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Abstract: A field experiment was carried out at Agricultural Research Farm, the University of Swabi during 2014.
The studies were carried out to observe the effect of various bulb sizes i.e. >3, 2-3 and <2 cm diameter and
phosphorus levels i.e. 0, 150, 300 and 450 kg ha  on growth, flowering and bulblets production of tuberose1

(Polianthes tuberosa L.). The experiment was laid out on Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) in two
factorial arrangements with three replications. The results showed that phosphorus and bulb size significantly
affected all the parameters including plant height, days to bolting, days to 50% flowering, number of leaves per
plant, number of florets per spike, plant canopy, bulb volume and number of bulblets per plant, except number
of bulbs per plant. The maximum plant height, number of leaves, number of flowers per stalk, plant canopy, bulb
volume, number of bulbs plant , number of bulblets plant , while the least days to bolting and days to 50%1 1

flowering were observed in plants grown from the largest bulbs (>3cm). The highest plant height, number of
leaves, number of flowers per stalk, plant canopy, bulb volume, number of bulblets plant , while, the least days1

to bolting and days to 50% flowering were observed in plants fertilized with 450 kg/ha of phosphorus.
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INTRODUCTION pretty long time and stand long distance transportation

Tuberose (Polianthes tuberosa L.), the common flower market [1, 2]. The long flower spikes are considered
name derives from the Latin tuberosa, meaning swollen or excellent as cut flowers for floral decoration in bowls and
tuberous in reference to its root system, Polianthes vases. P. tuberose is a native of Mexico from where it
means “many flowers” in Greek. It is an erect perennial spread to different parts of the world during, 16  century.
plant with a 75-120 cm stem. It is a member of family Tuberose is cultivated on large scale in France, Italy,
Amaryllidacea, originated in Mexico and is grown on large South Africa, North Carolina, USA and in many tropical
scale in Asia. Tuberose has unique place among the and subtropical areas, including India [3]. There are two
flowering plants and is easy to cultivate. It blooms in main flowering cultivars of tuberose viz. Mexican single
summer when planted in spring and its clustered spikes having six petals and the Pearl having 12 petals. There are
are rich in fragrance. It contain the opalescent white, three types of tuberose; single with one row of corolla
waxy, star shaped flowers with stamens of a beautiful segments, double having more than three rows of corolla
golden  yellow,   are tabulated shape with a flared corolla. segments and semi-double bearing flowers with two or
It is an important cut flower crop from aesthetic as well as three rows of corolla segments [4]. Tuberose can be
commercial point of view. There are up to 30 flowers in successfully grown in a wide range of soils. Loam and
one spike and the length of rachis varies between 14 and sandy loam soil with proper pH, aeration and drainage is
28cm depending upon size of rhizome planted. Florets essential for better harvest [5]. Loamy and sandy loam
open from the base upwards and spikes are harvested soils with pH range of 6.5-7.5 are the best for its growth
when the lowest florets have just opened. The tuberose [6]. The soil should be rich in organic matter and retain
flowers are durable although brittle and remain fresh for sufficient moisture for proper growth, flowering and bulbs

due to their waxy nature and occupy a useful place in the
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yield [7]. Also, the maximum yield was obtained by using Data Analysis: Data analysis was done by using
suitable portions of nitrogen, phosphorous and Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) and
potassium [5]. Tuberose is cultivated in most of the significant results were further compared by using LSD
tropical and subtropical countries of the world [8]. In test [16]. 
plains of Pakistan, it blooms profusely during the summer
and flaunts its fragrance indoor and outdoor. It is also RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
very sensitive to change in the temperature. Mostly
tuberose is propagated through bulbs. The best suitable Plant Height (cm): Data regarding plant height as
diameter of bulb and planting depth for cut flower presented in Table 1 indicated that various bulbs sizes
production ranges 2.5-3.5 cm and 6.0 cm, respectively [9]. and phosphorus levels significantly affected plant height.
Raja and Palanisamy [1] reported that in bulbous flowers, The maximum plant height of tuberose (87.00 cm) was
variable bulb sizes had variable effects on the production recorded in plants, fertilized with 150 kg ha  phosphorus
and quality of the flowers. Fertilizers have great influence followed by 85.16 cm with phosphorus applied at the rate
on  growth,  flowering and bulb production in tuberose of 300 kg ha , while the lowest plant height (81.25 cm)
[10, 11]. Effect of NPK on tuberose production has been was  recorded  in plants, treated with no phosphorus.
reported by several authors for different geographical Mean values regarding various bulb sizes show that
region [12, 13, 10]. Phosphorus has a significant effect on maximum plant height (92.51 cm) was recorded in plants
spike production and floret quality [14, 15]. grown  from  the  largest  bulbs,  followed   by  plants

Keeping in view, the importance of tuberose and (87.26 cm) raised from medium bulbs, however, the least
unavailability of limited local information regarding its plant height (74.08 cm) was recorded in plants grown
optimum bulb size and phosphorus requirements, the through smaller bulbs. Our results regarding bulb size are
present research was undertaken to explore the optimum supported by Ahmad et al. [17], who illustrated that plant
size of  bulbs which can produce healthy plants with good height was increased with increasing bulb size. The
quality flowers and give maximum number of bulblets to interaction between phosphorus and bulb size
be utilized in future. significantly affected plant height of tuberose. The

MATERIALS AND METHODS raised through large bulbs and fertilized with 150 kg P

A field experiment was carried out at Agricultural in plants grown from smaller bulbs in control plots (Fig. 1).
Research Farm, the University of Swabi during 2014.
Experiment was laid out with two factors factorial in Days to Bolting: Mean values regarding days to bolting
Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) having nine as given in Table 1, revealed that various bulb sizes and
treatment combinations with three replications. There phosphorus levels and their interaction significantly
were three different sizes of bulbs that is large (>3cm), affected days to bolting. Mean values of various bulb
medium (2-3cm) and small (<2cm) and four levels of sizes indicates that more days to bolting (233.04) was
phosphorous that are P1=0kg ha , P2=150kg ha , recorded in plants grown from small bulbs followed by1 1

P3=300kg ha  and P4=450kg ha  which were replicated plants (216.71) raised from medium bulbs and the minimum1 1

thrice. Each replication had one hundred and sixty bulbs number of days to bolting (178.62) was recorded in plants
which  were  sown at an equal depth of 5 cm. Planting was grown from large bulbs. The results regarding bulb size
carried out in the second week of February, 2014 and first are in agreement with those obtained by Ahmad et al.
irrigation was applied immediately after sowing. All other [17], who illustrated that plants grown from large bulbs
cultural practices like fertilization, irrigation, hoeing etc., required minimum days to bolting. Keeping in view the
were same for all treatments. The bulbs were uprooted on mean value of different levels of phosphorus the maximum
5  February, 2015 and data were recorded on plant height, number of days to bolting (221.33) followed by (217.83)th

days to bolting, days to 50% flowering, number of leaves was recorded in plants, fertilized with 450 kg ha  and
per plant, number of florets per spike, plant canopy, bulb control dose of phosphorus, respectively, which was kept
volume, number ofbulbs per plant and number of bulblets at par  with  previous  one. The minimum number of days
per plant of tuberose plant. to bolting  (191.11)  was  recorded in  plants fertilized with

1

1

highest plant height (97.00 cm) was observed in plants

ha  while, the least plant height (70.00 cm) was recorded1
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Table 1: Influence of phosphorus and bulb size on plant height, days to bolting, days to 50% flowering, leaves per plant and florets per spike of tuberose
Phosphorus (kg ha ) Plant height (cm) Days to bolting Days to 50% flowering Number of leaves per plant Number of florets per spike1

0 81.25 b 217.83 a 226.72 a 19.88 b 23.99 c
150 87.00 a 207.55 ab 219.50 ab 19.72 b 31.05 b
300 85.16 ab 191.11 b 215.53 ab 19.44 b 32.32 ab
450 85.11 ab 221.33 a 212.85 b 22.22 a 33.87 a
LSD at 5% 4.86 25.08 11.58 1.85 2.56
Bulb Size (cm)
> 3 92.51 a 178.62 b 183.79 c 27.91 a 36.17 a
2 87.26 b 216.71 a 224.46 b 19.75 b 31.75 b
< 2 74.08 c 233.04 a 247.70 a 13.29 c 23.02 c
LSD at 5% 4.21 21.72 10.02 1.60 2.21
P × S * * * * *
Mean followed by similar letter(s) in column do not differ significantly from one another; 
NS = Non Significant, 
* = Significant at 5% level of probability and 
P × S = Interaction of phosphorus and bulb size

Fig. 1: Influence of bulb size and phosphorous on plant Mean values of various bulb sizes indicated that more
height of tuberose days to 50% flowering (247.70) was recorded in plants

Fig. 2: Influence of bulb size and phosphorous on days to 50% flowering. Data concerning interaction between
to bolting of tuberos various bulb sizes and phosphorus levels showed that

300 kg ha  phosphorus. The results regarding maximum (265.00) to 50% flowering treated with no phosphorus,1

days to bolting in plants applied with higher dose of while, plants raised from large bulbs required minimum
phosphorus  is  in  comparison  with   the   results of days (177.25) to 50% flowering fertilized with 450 kg ha
Amin et al. [4], who illustrated that minimum days to phosphorus (Fig. 3).

bolting were required in plants fertilized with maximum
phosphorus. Interaction between various bulb sizes and
phosphorus levels as shown in Table 1 revealed that the
maximum number of days to bolting (247.50) was recorded
in plants raised from small bulbs and fertilized with 450 kg
ha  phosphorus, while, the minimum days to bolting1

(177.00) recorded in plants grown from large bulbs
fertilized with 450kg ha  phosphorus (Fig. 2).1

Days to 50% Flowering: Mean values regarding days to
50% flowering as given in Table 1 revealed that various
bulb sizes and phosphorus levels and their interaction
had  a  significant  effect  on  days  to 50% flowering.

grown from small bulbs followed by (224.46) and (183.79)
was recorded in plants grown from medium and large
bulbs, respectively. These results are in agreement with
those reported by Kalasareddi et al. [18], who observed
that large sized corms produced flowers earlier in
gladiolus as compared to small sized corms. According to
the mean values of days to 50% flowering regarding
different levels of phosphorus, the maximum days (226.72)
were recorded in plants in control plots followed by
(219.50) and (215.53) fertilized with 150 and 300kg ha 1

phosphorus,  respectively.  In  contrast, the phosphorus
at the rate of 450 kg ha  required minimum days (212.85)1

plants grown from small bulbs took maximum days

1
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Fig. 3: Influence of bulb size and phosphorous on days Fig. 4: Influence of bulb size and phosphorous on
to 50% flowering of number of leaves per plant of 

Number of Leaves per Plant: Data regarding number of
leaves per plant as shown in Table 1 revealed that various
bulb sizes and different levels of phosphorus application
on tuberose and their interaction had significant effect on
leaf production. Results indicate a trend that with
increasing the bulb size, number of leaves also increases.
Mean values of various bulb size regarding number of
leaves plant  in the Table 1, showed that the maximum1

leaves plant  (27.91) was recorded in plants grown from1

large bulbsfollowed by plants (19.75) grown from medium
bulbs(20.00), whereas the minimum number leaves plant 1

(13.29) was observed in plants grown from small bulbs.
These results coincide with the results of Tehranifar & Fig. 5: Influence of bulb size and phosphorous on
Akbari [19], who observed the best vegetative growth and number of number florets per spike of 
leaves number related to plantlets produced from larger
bulbs and the weakest of vegetative growth related to Number of Florets per Spike: Mean values regarding
small bulbs [20]. Mean values pertaining to different number of florets per spike as given in Table 1 revealed
phosphorus levels shows that leaves production (22.22) that various bulb sizes, different phosphorus levels and
was greater in plants where phosphorus was applied at their interactions had a significant effect on number of
the rate of 450 kg ha  followed by 19.88 and 19.72 number florets per spike. Mean values of various bulb sizes1

of leaves plant  when fertilized with 0 and 150 kgha shows that the huge number of florets (36.17) was1 1

phosphorus, respectively. The minimum leaves recorded in plants grown from large bulbs followed by
production  (19.44)  was  recorded in plants treated with (31.75) recorded in plants raised from medium bulbs and
300 kg ha  phosphorus. The results regarding the lowest number of florets per spike (23.02) was1

phosphorus   application      is     in     accordance   with obtained from plants grown from smaller bulbs. These
El-Naggar et al. [21], who illustrated that higher dose of results are in conformity with the results of Singh [22],
phosphorus fertilizer greatly affect the production of who observed that larger corms produced more florets in
leaves. Interaction between various bulb sizes and gladiolus. Keeping in view the mean values of different
phosphorus levels in as shown in Table 1, showed that levels of phosphorus, the high number of florets per spike
the maximum leaves production (31.66) was recorded in (33.87) was recorded in plants treated with 450 kg ha
plants raised from largest bulbs when treated with no phosphorus, followed by (32.32) recorded in plants
phosphorus, while the lowest number of leaves (10.33) fertilized with 300 kg ha  phosphorus, whereas, the
was recorded in plants grown from smallest bulbs in minimum number of florets per spike (31.05) and (24.00)
control plots (Fig. 4). were  recorded  in plants  fertilized  with 150 and 0 kg ha

1

1

1
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Table 2: Influence of phosphorus and bulb size on plant canopy, bulb volume, bulbs per plant and bulblets per plant of tuberose
Phosphorus (kg ha ) Plant canopy (cm) Bulb volume (cm ) Number of bulbs per plant Number of bulblets per plant1 3

0 7.42 c 146.33 bc 2.89 17.69 b
150 8.06 ab 172.00 ab 2.32 19.44 b
300 8.49 a 131.28 c 2.97 18.94 b
450 8.00 bc 189.03 a 2.6  22.00 a
LSD at 5% 0.60 26.69 NS 4.39
Bulb Size (cm)
> 3 9.19 a 213.00 a 4.07 a 28.00 a
2 8.13 b 142.00 b 2.47 b 17.00 b
< 2 6.54 c 124.44 b 1.54 c 14.06 b
LSD at 5% 0.52 23.11 0.71 3.80
P × S * * * *
Mean followed by similar letter(s) in column do not differ significantly from one another; 
NS = Non Significant, 
* = Significant at 5% level of probability and 
P × S = Interaction of phosphorus and bulb size

phosphorus, respectively. The results regarding
phosphorus are in agreement with those obtained by
Mitra et al. [23] and Yadav el al. [10], who pointed that
nutrient sources have great influence on flower
production in tuberose. Further data concerning
interaction between various bulb sizes and phosphorus
levels depicts that the highest number of florets per spike
(40.00) was recorded in plants grown from large bulbs with
phosphorus applied at the rate of 450 kg ha , while, the1

minimum number of florets per spike (17.16) was recorded
in plants raised from small bulbs in control plots (Fig. 5).

Plant Canopy: Data regarding plant canopy as presented
in Table 2, revealed that various bulb sizes, phosphorus Fig. 6: Influence of bulb size and phosphorous on plant
levels and their mutual interaction significantly affected canopy of tuberose
plant canopy. Mean values pertaining to different bulb
sizes indicated that largest plant canopy (9.19 cm) was Bulb Volume: The mean data for bulb volume is
noted  in  plants  grown  from  large  bulbs followed by presented in Table 2 showed that various bulb sizes and
8.13 cm, was recorded in plants achieved from medium levels of phosphorus significantly affected the volume of
bulbs, while the smallest plant canopy (6.54 cm) was bulb. Mean values regarding various bulb sizes shows
noted in plants grown from small bulbs. Whereas, the that the utmost volume of the bulb (212.87 cm ) was
mean values of phosphorus levels shows that the largest recorded in plants produced from large bulbs followed by
plant canopy (8.49 cm) was recorded in plants fertilized (142.00 cm ) was recorded in plants grown from medium
with phosphorus at the rate of 300 kg ha  followed by bulbs whereas the lowest volume (124.44 cm ) was1

8.06 cm, observed in plants treated with 150 kg ha recorded in plants raised from small bulbs. These results1

phosphorus.  However,  the  smallest  plant  canopy of were supported by Raja and Palanisamy [1], who
8.00  and  7.42  cm  was recorded in plants fertilized with observed heaviest bulbs in tuberose in response to
450 and 0 kg ha  phosphorus, respectively. Hence the plantation of large sized bulbs. Mean values in relation to1

data regarding interaction between various bulb sizes and different phosphorus levels shows that bulb volume
phosphorus levels depicted that the maximum plant (189.03 cm ) was greater in plants fertilized with 450 kg
canopy 9.48 cm was recorded in plants grown from large ha  phosphorus followed by (172.00 cm ) recorded in
bulbs fertilized with 300kg ha  and the lowest plant plants fertilized with 150 kg ha  phosphorus, while the1

canopy (5.56 cm) was noted in plants achieved from lowest volume (146.33 and 131.28 cm ) was recorded in
smaller bulbs in control plots (Fig. 6). plants fertilized with 0 and 300 kg ha  phosphorus,

3

3

3

3
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1

3
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respectively. The results in Table 2 showed that the
interaction between phosphorus levels and bulb sizes
significantly affected increase in bulb volume. The
maximum volume (248.00 cm ) of the bulb fertilized with3

450 kg ha  phosphorus was recorded in plants produced1

from the large bulbs and the lowest volume (98.00 cm )3

was recorded in plants produced from the smaller bulbs
treated with no phosphorus (Fig. 7).

Number of Bulbs per Plants: Data regarding number of
bulbs per plant is presented Table 2, showed that various
bulb sizes and its interaction with phosphorus had a
significant effect, while phosphorus had a non significant
effect on bulbs production of tuberose. Mean values of Fig. 7: Influence of bulb size and phosphorous on bulb
various bulb sizes regarding number of bulbs per plant volume of tuberose
showed that most number of bulbs (4.07) was recorded in
plants grown from large bulbs, followed by (2.47) was
recorded in plants grown from medium bulbs, while, the
minimum number of bulbs (1..54) was recorded in plants
produced from smaller bulbs. Data concerning interaction
between various bulb sizes and phosphorus levels as
shown in Table 2 showed that the maximum number of
bulbs (5.00) was recorded in plants grown from large
bulbs treated with no phosphorus, while the minimum
number of bulbs (1.16) was recorded in plants raised from
small bulbs in control.

Number of Bulblets per Plant: Data regarding number of
bulblets per plant presented is presented in Table 2
showed that various bulb sizes and their interaction had Fig. 8: Influence of bulb size and phosphorous on
significant effect, while phosphorus levels had a non bulblets per plant of tuberose
significant effect on bulblets production. Mean values in
relation to various bulb size regarding number of bulblets application of phosphorus increased the production of
in the table indicates that maximum number of bulblets side bulbs in tuberose. Data concerning interaction
(28.00) was recorded in plants grown from large bulbs between  various  bulb  sizes  and phosphorus levels in
followed by (17.00) was recorded in plants raised from the table 9 shows that more number of bulblets (30.00)
medium  bulbs  and the least number of bulblets (14.06) was formed in plants grown from larger bulbs fertilized
was recorded in plants produced from smaller bulbs. with  450 kg  ha  phosphorus and least number of
These results are in accordance with the findings of bulblets  (11.00)  was  formed  in  plants  grown from
Startek and Wraga [24], who found that large bulbs smaller  bulbs  treated with phosphorus at the rate of
produced more bulblets than smaller bulbs. While, 300kg ha (Fig. 8).
keeping in concern the mean values of different level of
phosphorus the utmost number of bulblets (22.00) was CONCLUSION
recorded in plants fertilized with 450 kg ha  phosphorus1

followed by (19.44) was recorded in plants fertilized with It can be concluded that from the present study that
150 kg ha  which was kept at parity with the previous tuberose plant grown from large bulbs and fertilized with1

one whereas, the least number of bulblets 19.00 and 18.00 450 kg ha  took minimum days to bolting and days to
were recorded in plants when phosphorus was applied at 50% flowering (184.00) and produced more number of
the rate of 300 and 0kg ha , respectively. These results florets per spike, bulb volume, bulbs per plant and1

are  consistent  with  Yadav et al.  [10],  who  reported that bulblets per plant.

1

1

1
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